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t up" a saalf boot and a' pe
'. e professor's -

"Fi 'essor Door' bry don't llk, "
' "cii, dash It. 14 h:ut have them!" I
exc lmed, for EUll-g- a was already
r1"),. :,iing happily and writing in the
iutle blank beok. .

"Come on," I pleaded, catching a
fold of the pajamas. "Woslin't you
like to come get some clothes onr"

He drew back In alarm. "Ne, no
aot yet not until ' I eesMlete my
notes,' was Ws crnsr answjef.- - "Ye
khoV: rurllata "causa, r tJTtar ""e-

ffect us I" And he looked as though h
thought this; would finish me.- - :

"But your friend,"' he .exclaimed
suddenly as he allowed me to throw
a blanket about hie shoulders and we
moved out of the door, "the gentleman
I met last night Billings la not that
the namef" .'.'' - .V, '.- i.

I looked at him miserably as we
entered the car to go down. ...

'

rOa, I say BUUngs. old chap," I
protested earnestly, "d6nt you

v
know

me r I pointed to the little panel ol
mirror in the cage. "Don't you know
yotl are Billings? . Can't yeu seeT"

His fat head, pecked at the glass
for aa .instant Then , he looked at
- - (Continued on Pa "

The Kind Ton Have Always Bonght, and which has been1
,; la use for

'
ovfcr SO years,' has borne the signature ot" ' has been mode under his per

m": "of1 supervision since Its Infancy.
, . vzcyf Allow no one to deceive you in this.
I 'All Counterfeits, Imitations and Jost-as-goo- d" are but

Experiments that trifle with and endanger the health of
Infants and Chlldrea Biperlence against Experiment

.What is bASTORIA V
Castoria la a harmless snbstltate for Castor Oil Pare
goric, Drops and Sooohi? Syrups. It is pleasant. Ift

" contains neither Opium, Morphine nor other Karcotlo
substance. Its ape is Its guarantee. It destroys Worms
and allays FeverUhness.., For more than thirty years it

. lias been i i constant ua for the relief of Constipation.
, Flatulency Wind Colic ' all Teething Troubles svndi
Diarrhoea. It regulates , tne (Stomacn ard Bowels,
assimilates the Food, giving- - healthy and natural sleep.
'j. no ivnuaren's i'aiiacett--xn- e juouiera JiTiena

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS
Bears the

The Kind You Have Always Bongbl
In Use For i Over 30 Years
TMf errroi ewnun, hudmt

one in"his"cburf "py the aliteged r.

ruhkeen.' Perhaps It wasre;
Vengenerhapsv some court pldtihi
which. Fuh-keear'f- reasons of his
own. Was aft active participant;!. It Is
of no Importance, that part of ii ' So
much for the first line; but,now we
come " ;' : -

He paused to polish Bis spectacles.
,Teli me," be said more cheerfully,

"do our free translations of the (Ideo-
graphs ao far agree' In essentials
ehr , ; ., .;; .. - :"

, Uke as two' peas!" Billings de-
clared .with manifest ' enthusiasm.

The professor looked gratified and
hbwed.1 yi j

fW6 Ve t6inef to the Second Une,
or,- - more strieW epeaklh, tolumnj
he said, ' straightening impressively.
"Hero w find the astonishing claim
made that there wlli be a change or
metamorphosietof any-fa- of aiilmal
life that these habiliments gnsnroaa.
Vmr :.. w

The great man breathed heavily and
batted at us ovV'hls glasses,'

- "Credat Julaeus apella eh, gentle-
menr And ;he"winked knowingly.
Dashed If he Hnt almost wtctj me
swaMowlng a yawnteo! vfor I bsdn't
any idea what he" Was talking about
or driving at, andVby-Jove- , 1 did know
I was getting devilish sleepy,,;,.,, ?

The professor ,waved his glaeses.
"Did you ever read such a childish,
ridiculous, extravagant asseveration T"

he demanded.- - - j t
'. "Ass eht "Jshould so!":i 1

worked this Off indignantly. ;

' ; "Tonimyrot!" murmured Billings ab-

sently. He seemed thoughtful. I '

I, was thoughtful,
by Jove, whether the professor would
go soon, so we'Qpu'd turn in And get
the. earlier '.iBtart ".tomorrow, up jthe
river. But chiefly I was wondering
wistfully if 'Frtinces 'would 'stllli bo
angry wlurmV f f' ; .

"Moreover.' ne 'in the profes-
sor's voice ase" turned' again to- tjio
lettering, "to assert further; that there
will be a semblance not actual, gen-

tlemen, mind you," bat an optical Illu-

sion taking the form ot tome crea-

ture of the same kind that this silken
tenement has previously inclosed.- -

"In other "words, "

gentlemen. If I
were to don these garments, I might,
no longer look like myself, but like
tome one else ' who. had worn them
upon some previous . occasion per-
haps last night perhaps a thousand
years ago. . Ehf Is that what youun--

derstandr-- -
. ; i;-

He duckedagain over ' the Metiers
and onme up, ioofbg, chagrined

""Moreover, f;anj forced to cdnfeas,
gentlemen, that I fail to find it sys-

tem any ng these ridic-
ulous 'transformations. The hypoth-
esis is, therefore, that , the alleged
matertalliatlons merely follow thd ar-

bitrary caprice of the . magic" He

Ctfal ape ot Hew Br -- and
Crsvea Ccttj. . .'
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THE QUESTION OF COSTA-OIOU- S

DISEASES.

There will likely always be an
issue between the health authori-
ties and the citizen, on what art
the tatter's rights. From earliest
ages, the "inherent privileges ef
the individual," in this day the

rights'? of the citizen, have led
to most mistaken ideas, as to what
constituted the "privilege" and
what were, if any, the limitations
of citizenship. The question of
sanitation had to become a matter
beyond the individual to pass up-

on, because the individual would
sot live op to the demands of clean
Usees, that meant safety for his
own family from disease aud those
who might be in every day touch
with him, therefore in danger of
contamination, with the resultant
chances of disease and death.

In the matter of contagious dis-

eases, there appears to be a differ-

ence of opinion among the authori-
ties, who are presumed to paxs up-

on the subject, whose word is law
in the matter of deciding as to
quarantine or isolation of persons
strieken with disease. Further it
might be said that this question
of quarantine is confusing to those
who have had personal experiences
with contagieus disease. Locally
mere may oe seen on houses, the
posted notice of quarantine for
whooping congh, while cases of
smallpox gt unquarantined. Both
are contagious, and yet how many
persons" would not say of the two,
smallpox should be quarantined T

K would be almost unanimous,
and yet the authorities put the
notice on whooping cough. Grant-
ing this right to quarantine whoop-

ing cough, and exempting small-

pox, those afflicted with the latter
should not be at liberty to prowl
or wander about the streets, in
fact while a quarantine notice may
not be posted on all premises in-

fected, yet there should be a re
striction placed on those whose
households contain disease of less
virulence than smallpox or whoop
ing cough.

WHAT'S THE ANSWER f
. - - f

What is the proportion of illicit
distilling In prohibition territory,
to illicit dia tilling in territory
where there is no prohibition t

. The Charlotte Chronicle quotes
the Columbia 8. G. State, as fol

lows:"
"

"The 'dry' South eertaioly make a
poor showing , from the law's viewpoint
ha the 'Internal Revenue departnunt
According to the report of Commits
lobar Cabell, there were last year 901

illicit stills unearthed In Georgia, 420 in

North Carolina, 249 in Alabama, 876 in
Seats Carolina and 800 in Tennessee, an
aggreiraU of 2.246 in those five states
ut of a total of 2,471 in the who'e

eouatry, la other words, there were
xv more uucit sum aiseoTsrea in soutn

- Carolina than m 42 atatea and territo-
ries combined."

The above figures show an ac--

destruction of moonshine stills, by
the federal authorities. It must
also be remembered that the local
aathorities in all prohibition terri-
tory are equally as active in run-

ning down blind tigers, these ani-cl.- '3

not thriving in wet territory!
T&ke the two forces, federal after
L" 't rg and local author!

r " :r t'.Ind. tirs, the fact that
; r la net Lcih kept from being
) t I pcTtr. ted from entering

i -- wrJtasBt-.. .. T--

A Hcmei This Vear

and let 11)12 mark the beginingof

jour fortune and a new life?

Nothing on earth gives a family

standingln a community like the
ownership of a nice, comfortable
home. ; The winter is a good time

to perfect all the little details
and we've a good; warm office

and lots of time at your disposal

to help you select a suitable plan

and talk over the kind of mater-

ial you v ill need. Come in and

let's figure it'out together. ?

Tolson LumbeF--
S Eafg Co.

129 E. Front St :

NEW BURN, - N. C.

HARDWARE
' AND

Building Ma-teri- al

I Paints,
AND

Oils

Varnishes
American

Field Fence

- lew. Ben, I. C

HENRY'S

1 Prescriptions 1 from alt

physicians, Quickly and Ac

curatel" filled. ; .

. Also a full line of Choice

Toilet articles.

Pharmacy
PJ3ON10 173

3b

p 6oa$i.oo
ORincmnirnti

AMD AtlTRROATAND lUNSTROUDlfS

GUARANTEED SATISFACTORY t
OR MONEY REFUHDeO. V

ul - FEED

r young and old chicks, for grow-

ing and fattening. White corn,'

oatu, hay,
-

hominy, meal, bran,
hlpstulT, mill feeds for cows and

hones, N. C. reanutsXor planting.

Sandv u your orders for Soy

Beans and Field Tens. , .
Ship us your surplus Boy Beans

and Field Yew. '

CLOSE PRICES FOR CASH

BUSINESS. .

mm unit
nnnr

ii
il 33 Middle St New BorN.O.

. Phone 181. '
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.Mammy's Interpretation. ': "
Archie Bell ot Cleveland went south

one time as a guest ot one of the ad
vance men of the Rlngling circus. The
advance car spent two weeks la Ala-
bama, where the Robtnsoa Brothers'
circus, which is a southera Institution,
Is a great tavorlte. -

.

The car was covered with pictures
tod tiie negroes came down in droves
to gape at them. There was a Has)
etaS on top of the ear and on It was
a pennant which bore the words:
"The Greatest Show on forth Sep
(ember V

"Mammy, w'at dat sign meanr
asked one ot a bevy of children a ne-
gro woman had with her v

'
;

The womaa studied it for a time.
--It mean." she answered, "dat; die

yere is de greatest show on emita
Njept one MliUh Rohinaoa'bt'--8a- e
ixoay Bvenlng Post '. " it.

Children Cry'
FOR FLETCHER'S

CASTORIAV. ... ';) :

A man isn't in love with a womaa nn
lees she has the. power to make him
miserable.

ONLY A FIBE HERO., i

but the crowd cheered, as, with bnrntd
heeds, be held up a small round box.
"fellows!" he shouted, "this BuckleaV
Arnica Salvo 1 bold, has every th ng beat
for boras." Right I also for boils, ulcers.
sores, pimpiee, eesema cuts, sprains,
braises. Surest pile cure. . It subdues
inflammation, kills pain. Only 25 tents

'at all druggists. -

, '
Did it ever occur to you that foolish

people seem to have a monopoly oe
happiness t : ' ;"

Now to the time to- - ret rid of victor

rneumatjism. You can do It by apply-
ing Chamberlain's Liniment and mass
aging; the parte freer at each applica
tion. For sale by all dealers. .

SUMMER EXCURSION FARES
'

MBBVawaaawsi

Now in Effect to Beaufort and
Morehead City.

The seashore season is now opea and
Summer Excursion tickets are on sale
at all stations to Morehead City, N. C,
and Beaufort. N. C. goad to return
until October 31sr. v-- v ; ; ,H

Get complete information from any
ticket agent. , f . . 4

W. W CROXTONa P. A.' ..

,' i
'

; Morfoat, Va.

For" a bum or scald app'y Chamber-Iain'- s

Salve. - It will allay the pain! al-

most instantly and auicklv heal the in
jured parte.' For Sale by all dealers. ,

But the early bachelor is never bagg
ed by the timid leap-yea- r girl.

roiiYmiirfEVFniat
roa acwAifM aiOMaiaAMB atAwwc

It takes more than beauty sleep to
put some complexions io eonditioa.

Lame back Is usually caused by rheu
matism of the muscles of the back, for
which you will find nothing better thai
Chamberlain's Linimsr " Jot sale by
all Dealers. : ;

' Natural PreUbltKy. )

3. Adam Bed, who was the "wit ot
tongrese' for several tjrma. kspt th
Chicago Jewelers' association In as
uproar when be spoke cf "tarr'a"
at the annual banquet "Come tci,'.
cant see food ia snjrUcz, tut It is
always thare. he sU. ""ty. out U
my cutnet a snort t'ni t:" vu
an uproar tcaue a kllits mar
r!. l a Mr, Dy. T!se gmmt'ors coi
i.:. 1 1! st It w a kts cf f , l

C.iUf a :m Lai be lost ti make
r.-.y- J" t t;C: ca soe u.

' 'ne i 1 te tt.ae s. ; '..I tL&t
' ..,'' it wouat t 1 I t :r

wo' ' 1 Is e".-.- - 'i : lit r,
t : iivjl.f! ! 1T,.

llo n an i a hero to Lis wi.'s's mo
Vir. -

hind the steering wheel! looUci down
at me 4n a nasty, aidewlse fashion,
Ever? have" them do , you, that wayf
Desldea, 1 somehow felt.that she had
a feeling toward me as a man, an ua
voiced protest against jtfty existence
at all. . It found expression, in her
suspicions,' sniffy manner... Dash it, 1
Just hated that-woma- a from the start!
I felt it was hed enough, her Engllsb
clumsiness in getUng the introduotlons
twisted as I. advanced to meet the
car, hut now I was of halt a mind that
she had done It purposely. Could see
with half an eye , that she Was de-

termined to make trouble about yes
terday." .'''"'"Havent we met before, Mr. LigW
nut?" she had asked. ,

' But- - it struck-- ' me that Frances
glanced at' me with a kind. ot wistful
light-in- . her-lovel- y eyes, hub J saw
that the game was to llejlke genUe-ma-

that sort of , thing, FPU. know.
And,, by Jove, I was Jettiht ; Jtind ot
'used to It now, anyhow I taeaa alnca
1 had broken the ice last night, Not
hard Bt alL though, after a few goee
Teallyl ': - : . '

Sol stood out that I.had isver had
the pleasure,'' you know lj that sort
of polite rot. And all the", tune felt
liKe a. jolly cad, too, meeTinj .a girt
wlh that, when she remembered! But,
by Jove, it. was worth 8crlticlhg the
frump fifty times over Just to see
Frances' face brighten and note! her
faint' flush and smile M she looked at
me.;. For, dash It, I knew then' I had
done the right thing I - ' 1

"ttih!" grunted the frump1, , com-
pressing her lips and looking at my
darling, "There's - on . oo . thing:
the. experience with Mr; Smttk will
teacaN Francis a lesson!?. '.

, . The catl sort of hostt
., ,But the dear girl Just augh(i how
I remembered that laujai . r

"Poor Francis!" sh . aiii lightly.
"Do you know,"; she added, "1 believe
I can. forgive a Harvaif. ajat lmost
anything, Mr. Lightnut" V i

By Jove! "The anged Jtnf fefore 1

knew what I was . dot$ pf jSought
about the frump, I had i(tthMout a
hand to-he- looking sr stra'ht In
the eye and smiling. . She hesitated an
Instant only, then laughea, nf I .felt
her little fingers Just btuga xay; palm
butT it was enough. '."'

She flushed a little shyly .anA ad-
dressed the frump. .' "V"-

"Are we going to keep Mr. Lightnut
standing like this a day ft she asked.

'Halt on earth and half In' heaven-li- ke'
what's-hls-name- 'Coffin,' sug-Kesle-d.

Devlilah good, that, Tion't you
think? She thought so, for she opened
the door herself as the frump turned,
murmuring some silly , thUfl about
Cbfna and the open door to America.
What did China have to do with UT

- And It was Just then that Jinilna
bolted wildly from the kalldUg.'' ' '

nis pajamas. , .

iu januors paie ISCS D IS U
the landing. .. ;t
v -- rve sent for the polios, sir, and it
would be a good idea, don't you rhlnk,
It you could get him away before they
come. I don't want to get Mr. Bill.
Uiga into no trouble."

.."Good idea," 1 agreed. "We'tt. Just
rush him to the car but, h'm!". ,
- 'I suddenly remembered he Was la
pajamas. It might be all right to
Billings to wander around in publlo
jBtreets and vehicles In . He night
things,, but It certainly wouldn't do
under the present circumstances! ' He

.mlght not care, but then, there were
the feelings of the girls to consider.
And besides, dash it I had some sort
of Idea it was against the law.

- Billings was standing by the win-
dow looking at a glass, thermometer
that he bad Just withdrawn from his
mfouth.,- -- ; :.- -

."Um!" he grunted complacently.
"Ninety-seve- and a anarter-Hn- y

usual healthy subnormal tc" ; yreture.
Pulse sixty-fiv- e respiration, twenty-fou- r

and two-fifth- s excellent,, excel--1

lonO I am myself. La!" Acd
whirled triumphantly. -
'""Ab'r he said, "advanclct e. iarly
and rubbing his hands, "It U you! ,

You have heard,' thenT Xarv clous,'
isn't It wholly incredible! t i da
you know"- - here he t';i 1 at my'

Dlrt front, took a pinch, r !i were,
just as he had seen the I da
"I cannot find any t 'on.
The materlnlUatloa a;. t te
Wholly oiJtical."

' "Never mlnd,Hr I aald r.r
1 knew be was ta!:.' tse
rubles; "we don't car I t i
brightly. "Let's go do .t t
car nice or!" ?. I I r t
hold of his fut p! !o, I '

"CarT" !:; i 1 l.
ThT-- Ms f .5 Irt :' e ! s.

"Can, e dii-- i h, i 1 T

True, true! V. r

looked slioiit cn a t

r.'v:u r L- -u ;;

Ohildren Ory
fCR FLETCHER'S

. CASIO R I A
Don't get your' coVs mixed when

you set out tola!nt the town. - ", -

' John R. Statoh, Joyce, Kf hai
severe attk of whop

tag coush, fie sayef "If it btd tidi
net teen for Fi.Wy s Hoiev and Tat
Compoand 1 would hav I een een poller
to quit work. Instead, I t.ever c
a day, and Foley's Honey aed 'Bar G

gave me testant relief anil is tie
only cough mrdicine we ever used. "
Contains no opiates. ' For sale by all
dealers Wv

You could put a good resolution in

cnld storage and it wou'dn't keep any
' 'better."

A GREAT BUILDING FALLS.r ' .'..when its foundation is onritrnr int-d- . aid
if the foundation ef bea'th g od rtires-tio- n

is ait acted, quick clkepi-- e

Inwsr On ih firnt g'gnu of indiyesiu n
Dr King's N rw Lf Pills .hould bi
ttken to tone the etoroat and reguiat
liver, kidneys and bowli. PUasHni,
easy, safe ami only 2 cents at alldrag- -

fc" :222r: ,

' And msny a man gets so mean h
he actually does not care what .eo( e
think of blin. .

Mrs. Rose A. Freeman, CKff trd.Vs ,
says th-- have! Ion . tM-- d ' Foley's
RemrdiiS ani want to ssy a good nod
for them. She writes! "Foley Kidi eA
Pills eurcd my Itusbind of a h n eHnd
ing kidney 'rouble, alter a bad tsken
other medicines witlo J', relief. We
wjiildnit be wi hout Foley & Co'r
medicine in' our bouse for many limes
their est" - : '' -- n.v' p.:.

Every rote bas its thorn md tie
thorn is still on the jeb after the roc
has withered ;.4!;-.-

;.
i.4-.r..- v-

'
, PQRTO RICO'S NEW WONDER

From far away Porto Rieo ceaie re-

ports of a worderlulnew Oiecovery tha
is believed wi 1 vastly heaelt fke pro
pie, Ramon T liMeban, f Bare
lonela, writes "Dr KUg's N.w I)
overy is doina errfenoid werk here. It
cured me about five tisiee ef tytu
coughs and cokJ, and alsi eiy Brethe
of a ervere cold in hi ehrtt sjpe m r
then 20 others, h used it ef wy

We b pe this gn at metMen will
yet be sold in every &vg store in Por'o
Rico." For throat and Tung toaublee t
has no qual. A trial will eon vu-c-e you
of its merit 60c and 11 00. Trial I e --

tie free. Guaranteed by all dr aggiats. .

The one great purpose of ereatioo,
Lave, the' sold necessity of eatth ard
hiavn. Wbitt'er. "

At thirty a spinster begins te refelire
that she is missing the Ifrs.

j The man who undent-nd- s e
of living is glad he's aflvr. y

Lake Dnimmcnd Canal & YVatfi

to . ;; '.
Uke Drummond Transpar(alio

Lake Drummond Towing Co.

Dismal Swamp
Canal -

An inland. Route, Protected from Sterm
Nine Feet of Water Uinimum Dptb

. ; ,'AJwaya. ''
, Quick Transit for Traffl'. Prompt

Towing and Freight Ifovemeat.
For tolls, towing and freight rates

apply at office in Seaboard Baak Build
ing and at Deep Creek Lock, Va .

M. K. King, Pres. LA. Kitten, Sey

J. B. Baxter, Supt.
I. T. Vhltehurtt, Traffic USanaQBr. -

Norfolk OfTice Bell Phone 2!

WOMEN
Weaea cf tie L'jest type,

romea cf trpcrior tlaca'ioa an3

a- -J j:zzdL five weijll an J

f.r:e ta tlt!r ep'siont, L!J.ly

j::". j tls wcnJcrfd corrective

t - crr.-r- e prcper.!;i tf d.?.m- -

:r.;ci a:l LircrTab- -

V.i. Hrt:". tL's"r- 7'
t? v ia r r 1

,
i. t:. 3 tl
f re

U r

rtcok hisheaa .''WeU,Bentleme11,-a- r "
realty, I must laugh!" h i i, ' ' "

And be did! I hadn't caught the ' I thought of the telephone ntht olt
drift ot what it was he 'thought ho but he Just caught niy, aim." First
was laughing at! got the words, but . tIm r knew Jenkins tof take a lib-- I

was too. das Wd ..sleepy to get the erty- - ' ".
'

sense. But t ws awfully glad J ,un-- 1
" "Come quick, sir!" .he exclaimed,

deretood this much that ihat he was. i "He's s and, oft, oft; Hi' nut.
attempting aow.avas a lauh; . I never S'r awful!" ,' '.I I

!S

Would heve known-It- ' ;B was morel ( '"T Jove!" I gasped. "B0teine--lik- e
a shrieking squeafcJiJBty linge, will, see come right .fccf.iaS teU

you know; thatrkort orthjng. you I feared this last fight"-"4-n I'
The professor looked ipffroni-;th- e rushed to the elevator .wlth Jejikins.

pajamas, and folding Jiis arms,, eyed : ""He's in them black pajamas aa was
Billings, with a cunning leefc - .. I talking about," aald Jenklne (oom--

"I think I see," he said,-leveli- ng Hy. "and he's run the perfesser off.
his linger.--

' 'you- - nave both demon- - .' Leastwise, he ain't there, and his man
strsted how nonsensical' is the assert' can't get Mr. Billings to o. lie came
tion la thla inscription DoubUess you ' down for me, but I couldn't do a
desire aa experiment upon. my. part-thin- g with him, either." -

r
to confirm your, proof of Its absurdity;1-'- : I knew I understood. It was the
Reductlo. ad ..aksurdum eh, geaUe-- . dwelling of his mind upon the rubles 1

menl". hA,; ,.T;.. '. i He had gone back in the night tor
A devilish queer look had come' Into ythem-- n his sleep, taw all 1 knew,

Billings' face. He.nodded, 'gatfiered ,
Bv I thought most likely awake, for

the pajamas fcto the professor's aTm recent exp'erleiSce wlih hint Showed
and patted him on the shoulder fa n t

me that he didnt think anything of
way I thought dTfenslvely familiar. , wandering around the neighborhood la

States goverotiient goes out of the
liquor business, in matter of li
cense granting and collecting the
tax on its manufacture the moon
shiner aud the blind tiger will
have no business and will disap-
pear.

Catarrh Cannot be Cured,
with LOCAL APPLICATIONS, as
tbey cannot reach the seat of the dis-

ease. Catarrh is a blood or consti-
tutional disease, and in order to ears
it you must take internal remedies.
Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken inter-
nally, and acts directly on the blood
and mucous surfaces. Hall's Catarrh
Cure is not a qnack medicine. It was
prescribed by one of the best phy-
sicians in this country for years apd
is a regular prescription. It U eujp.
posed of the best tonics known, enp-bine- d

with the best blood purifiers
acting directly on the mucous sur-

faces. The perfect combination ft
the two ingredients is what prodaces
such wonderful results in on ring h.

Send for testimonials, free.
7. J. CHENEY A CO.rope,

Toledo, 0
Sold by druggists, pries 75a.
Take Hall's family pills for con-

stipation.

Men and women who are odd might
get even by marrying.

roiiYiRroNCTPiiii
Von backaciu KioNCTa and Buuxxe

It makes a difference Whether a girl
says she will be a young man's sister or
his sister's.

BILLIOUSNESS AND CONSTIPAr
... TION.

"' For years I was troubled with bilious,
nees and constipation, shkb made lite
miserable lor me. My appetite failed
me. I lobt my usual force and vitality.
Pepsin preparations and cathartics only
made matters worse. I do not know
where I should have been today had I
sot Stomach and
Liver Tablets. The tableta relieve the
ill feelinst at onoe. strengthen the dices- -

tive functions, purify the stomach, liver
ana uiooo, neiping mm sysum io ao lie
work 'naturally. Mrs.. Kosa Potts,
Birmingham,- - Ala. Theee tablets are
for sale by all dealers.

A woman most be proficient in the
art of making up If she would have a
mirrer lie to her, ' '

. J. '
W. Jordan, a well known drntist

of Hopkinsville, Ky., recently bad an
operation for bia kidney trouble, but
be says; "Ib'fimt real relief I got wit
after taking Foley Kidney Pille. They
ceased the terrible pain in my back and
aecomplihed more good than anything
1 had tried I gladiy reccommend them.
-- Sold by all Dealer.

, A woman can da n.och to brighten
h?r homeif hubby will pay the gas
bit.

Foby-ISidns- y Pi!!:
TONIO IN ACTION OUIOK IN RESULTS

Give prompt relief from BACKACHS,
XTDNBY and BLADDER TROUBLE,

RHEUMATISM, CONQE3TION ef Ike

KIDNEYS, INFLAMMATION ef the
BLADDER end all annoying URINARY

IRREGULARITIES. A positive boon to

MI DDLS AGED and ELDERLY
and for WOMEN.

HAVt MIGHrflT e C COM MEND ATtoa
P. A. rH fr WMnrmi Bt., Coniw'"'

? , i i i... h ? nr. i. wru. f .
it titm IT'f k ' !. i. r I U.iiitiii tirliMNii'lii fli .

t ltt i' t, P.nMif tn. If i;i Tl. , I i n.y t .r - a
. .... . .t 1 t I y ..in- -, i

i.l
' I '

rC SAL.. ALL), t. .A ,

' "You've got iti professor!' ha said.' .
-

grinning. .... , y

Then he whispered to me aside:
"Not

-

a word,. Dicky great Scottl
j

,

i

'

1

at '. A 4

' I V "1 Think I 8ee." " A !"

Bat he needn't hare said that, even If

had been mind readar. .enouga to,
guess what word ne meant It wps
about all I could do to get out a lant.
word to the professor aa he went out
the door:

"'NlSht!' ' ; ,"..
... " .; CHAPTER XIX.. ..-- ji

i Th Collspoe of Bllllnn.
I "Are yc rsure, Mr, LlKlitimt?"1

I strod cup 1n;hand, one toot
the sU'uAuik b 'ore the Knhoka, tt,t
other on the ri r iifi R lioard of the cir

big d jul.Ie tiic"au red whale
l

of affair. Tl 'n was as fur ns I; hud

tn admitted to the vi t li lo.

J&t the fruirp was l!;'.i ;t there b

t
it, t

1 - J, ircvrs IL&t there
I a uu:; tire Zctj and Jur

, - J tie l nnl ansent and
" i ' "i vr-- l'i t lir z ttcaine

ill' f. !j of t!.e li

, I; ii t" a f;.2t of liquor

f i t" 3 j . '.ive to law

, ;:.-- t'.a Uciu-- i


